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!tOBl~RT .TACK HA lTETER and 
l'fIYLJ,lN llAUI~TER, his wife, 
Plaintiffs and Appellant, 
-vs.-
UDA C. PRINCE, et al.. 
Drf endmits and Respondents 




Plaintiffs were entitled to possession of their apart-
lll<'nt house without the necessity of paying the Defend-
ant $1 :2,8::-l::l.(j;J for alleged repairs supposedly made there-
on during a one year period of time in which the Defend-
ant had unlawful possession of said premises. Plaintiffs 
are entitlc'd to rents collected during the time that the De-
f('ndant had unlawful and illegal possession of Plain-
tiff's apartment house. Interest and taxes should be 
ahatP<l during unlawful seizure. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
'l'he only true parties to this action are Robert Jack 
llauetpr and Phvllis Haueter, his wife, Plaintiffs and 
Lida C. Prince, Defendant. Therefore, with the Court's in-
2 
dulgenc<' and p0nnission, th<> parti<>s IH•r<'to \\·ill hr l'I'· 
frrn•cl to as Rolwrt Hau<'t<'r, Plaintiff, and Li<la l'rinC'i\ 
Def Pndant, as tlH'Y w<>re r<>frrred to in the Court lwlow. 
On the 1st day of ~larch, 19GO, Roh0rt J aek HanP1n 
<>nh>red into a Uniform Real J:l~state Contrnd with Lida 
Prince, Defendant lwrein, and lwr husband, "William II. 
Princf:, [who is sine<:> d<>ceasPcl, and from whom Hh<' ha,; 
tak<>n propPrty hy virhw of a joint tPnan<'y d<>ed]. 'I'Jii, 
Uniform Real Estate Contract was for a11 a]Jartirn·nt 
house situat<•d at :2-tS W<•st Fomth North, 8alt Lak<' City, 
Utah. 
Tlw Uniform Rrnl EstatP Contract provided that th(' 
purchasP price for the property was to be $70,000.00. On 
this Con tr ad, Rolwrt Jack Hau et er vaicl $11)300.00 as a 
down payuH'nt, plus $.f.,700.00 in dPferred cash paynwnto. 
He further paid $-t/3.00 per month commencing .May 1, 
19GO, and he paid faithfully each and every month there-
aft<:>r, $475.00, until fifty two (52) payments wPr<' madr. 
up to and including August 19GJ, making a total of$~+,-
700.00. In addition thereto. a credit of $370.00 for thr 
month of Octolwr, 19G-t, was given, making tlw total 
amount. paid on tlw avartrnent house by Rolwrt .fa!'k 
Hau<'t<>r, thP sum of $-17,370.00, at the tim<> it was un· 
lawfull>' takPn hy Lida iC. Prine<\ d<>fendant lH•rPin. (H-
2G5) 
TIH·n· is a dispute as to who was in posse:-;sion of 
:-;aid apartJrn ... nt house during the months of 8eptPmlwr. 
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Oetob<•J\ up to and including November 24, 19G4. There is 
no di:-;rmtl' that Lida Prince did collect $370.00, and that 
tlw Plaintiffs hrrein are entitled to, and were supposedly 
g;iYPn crPdit herefor. (R-G8, paragraph 2) 
No N ovemlwr 24, 1964, Barrie G. McKay, Defendant's 
Attorney, wrote a letter to the Plaintiff in Portland. 
Ort>i;on, in whieh he told l\Ir. Ham~ter that all rights un-
d<'r the Uniform R('al Estate Contract had been forfeited. 
This was the first and only notice that the Defendant 
gave to the Plaintiffs to advise them that Lida Prince 
and William H. Prince were going to repossess and take 
hack the apartment house. (R-264) (See letter TR-52) 
On tlw basis of this Notice of November 24, 19G4, the 
Trial Court Judge properly found that the Defendants 
herein had failed to give notice of any defaults as pro-
vided and required by the Uniform Real Estate Con-
tract, and that they had unlawfully and illegally taken 
po~session of said apartment house in violation of Section 
'iS-30-2 sub-section 2, UCA 19fl:1. 
Fpon taking illegal and improper possession, the 
D<'f Pndants immediately began pouring great expendi-
tnrP:-; of money into the repair of the apartment house, all 
of which is unsupported by any testimony that the repairs 
1rerP necrssary or that they were fair and unreasonable. 
(R-:3:38) 
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Edward E. \Vestra, a wPll known apprais0r of prnp-
0rty in Salt LakP City, Utah, testified that IH' apprai~1·1] 
said property from a market comparable approaf'h, and 
from an analysis of the gross annual incouw and tl11· 
gross potential incomP approach, and he was of thr 
opinion that tlw pro1wrty was well worth $Gl.87ri.OO. 
Eli D. LeCheminant, a real estate appraist•r of grrat 
<>xpPri<•nce and a man well recognized by thP Court a~ 
one properly qualifiPd to appraise IJroperty, his l<':;ti-
mony rmmnencing (R-22+) testifo·d that he madc• an l'X· 
haustive appraisal, "to find the pn'sPnt fair rnarkPt valw• 
of the pro1wrt~·" and he was of thP opinion that thr prop-
Prty was worth $5(1,200.00, this was figurPd on a capital-
ization incmrn~ approach. He also made an appraisal on 
tlw market datP approach, and testified that in hi:; 
opinion, the pro1wrty was worth $;)8,G'.2+.00. Ree (R-232) 
The DPfondants produced onP witness who t0stified 
that the propPrty was sold for $-11.000.00. This being thl' 
fiµ;tuP Pven though the Defendants herein had claimed 
that tlwy put $12,833.G5 worth of n•pairts into thr prop-
<>rty during tlw y<>i:u· of 19G5 alone, "·hich would haw 
plar<>d tht> prnpPrt~·'s valuP at less than $:30,000.00. Se1' 
(R-298) 
1'his tPstimon~· was given irrPsp0ctive of tlw fad 
that th<> Def Pndant 's expert kstifird under cross-rxan11-
nation that tlH'Y had advertisPd this property to thr gpn-
, , al 11l!l1li(· l'or tl1P purpose• of lrn)·ing stoC'k in thPir \\'ltitP 
l!"1·k:-< Cor11oration, aJl(l that th<• ]H'l':-<pPdive h<Hl pnt the 
1·;tluati(l11 ol' th<' prn1H·rty at *:J(),()()().0(). S1•p ( H-:2!fi) 
1111111Pcliat<·l.\· upon Lida Prine<":-:; taking unlawful pos-
:;1·>'sion of Holwrt .Tad~ Hatwtl'r's prnpPrty on Novl'mher 
~+. !%+, tlw Dc·f«·nclant, Lida Prim·<•, su1iJJOSP<1ly started 
1·\!1·11:-<i\·1· n•11HHl<·ling. Nmw of tlw PX]wnclitnn•s made 
11 <l-" c:lJlista11tiat<·d b.\· any JH'rson doing tlw rPpair work; 
11111w 111' tlw <':'qH·nditun•s \Vas suhstantiah•d hy a witness 
!11 i <'>'ti l'.1· t ltat th<' work was m•cpssa ry or that the prirPs 
1'!1arg;·cl \\<'!'<'fair an<l rPasonahlP. During tlw Yl'ar 1965, 
!111• Dl'i'l'ndant IH•rpin su1iposcdly spl'nt over $12,833.G5, 
l"1r n·pa.ir:-< on this prnpl'rt)·. (S<'P ( H-::q_;i) 
.\ 11 of th i,.; so-<'a llt>d r<>pai r m)J'k was done \1·hil0 
tltis rnit \nt:-< ]W]](ling and \\'ith full krnl\\'lPdgl' that the 
l'laintiff wa:-; Sf'<>king to lrnYP his propl'l'ty rdurm•<l to 
l1i1u arnl thP rn•e<•ssary Lis Pt>m1Pns was fill'<l. 
l t is fo rtlH•r inkresting to noh• that PVPn though 
tlti~ snit wa:-; pPnding and lntPrrngatoril's had lwPn suh-
111ilh·d to Lida Prine<• roneerning the alleged repairs, 
Lida Prine-<• em1tinuPd to pour larg<• snrns of lllOTil'.\' into 
tl1i~ n11:11'trnPnt ltonSl' and, supposPdly hc~tween .JnnP ::l. 
l!lii~>. ($'\,:.!1+.l:n (H-+:2), and the time of thP !waring 
11 f' tlii;-: <'CLllSl', :-:hP s1H·nt an additional $+,G18.!J:2, ma.king 
tit1· rn-c·all('d total amount of n•pairs, $U,833.G3. 
POINTS OF LAW 
POINT I 
The Trial Court erred in granting the Def end ant a 
credit of $12,833.65, for alleged repairs claimed to have 
been made on the apartment house during the year, 1965, 
while the defendant admittedly had unlawful and illegal 
possession of said apartment house. Said repairs were 
not supported by even one qualified witness who would 
tPstify to thP following: 
a. that the repairs were necessary; 
b. that the repairs were actually made; 
e. that the charges werf' fair and rPasonabh~. 
The Court erred in permitting the Defendant to col-
lPct the rents during the period that she had unlawful 
possession of the Plaintiffs' property, and to offset the 
rPnts against the so-called repairs made by the Defendant. 
POINT IT 
The Plaintiffs were entitled to triple damages during 
the time that the defendant was unlawfully and illegally 




ThP Conrt erred in granting the Defendant the right 
to <'harge th<' Plaintiffs interest and taxes during the 
tinw tltat the Defendant was in unlawful possession of 
tlw Plaintiff's' property. 
POINT IV 
The Court erred in granting the Plaintiffs herein 
only sl,xty days in which to bring this contract current. 
111 vif'w of the fact that the Defendant had collected the 
Plaintiffs' rents for a two year period and had poured 
gTeat expenditures of money into the property for re-
lln i rs (none of which was substantiated), thereby per-
rnitting the Defendant to illegally and unlawfully deprive 
tlw Plaintiffs of tlwir rights to this property. 
ARGUMENTS 
Porn'!' I 
The lower Court found the Defendant guilty of forc-
iblr detainer. There is no dispute that she was in unlaw-
ful pol:lsession. There is no dispute that the Defendant 
wdl knew that this lawsuit was pending at the time she 
suppospdly spent $12,833.65, on this property, and she 
tlicl so \Yith the sole purpose in mind that should the 
Plain ti ff recover his property back, he would be forced 
to rt·-imhun;P lwr this high and unreasonable sum. 
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Th<•n• is no <lispnt<' tltat tlH· D<'f<'1Hlnnt fail<·<l f,, 
lll'O<hW<' OIH' qnalif'i<·d \Yitn<•ss to ~:ho\\': 
h. that tlH~ n•pairs w<•n• adnally donP; 
<>. that tlH· priePs eharg<'d ,,.<'l'f' fair arnl r<'asonalJ]i 
The only witness to testify was the son of Mrs. Prince 
who ll<'V<'l' k<'pt th<· n•c·ords, wlto had no kno\\'h•dg<' ui 
tltP \\·ork dm1(', nrnl ,,·ho \\'as in 110 \\':l)' qnali l'i<'d to fr.'ti 
f)' con('Pl'ning th<• alHlV<' n•quin•mpnts. This was, in el 
frd, no proof wlmboPV<'l'. S<'<' t'illlfjJt' 1-. Jfrnrl1oce, -11; 
T), •)1('· lo l't] ') d }'-)() Mc,\-y S,<,Y•'' J \'1iS\ \·ld•t.•.I t ae. ""-t l. c1 a l ~n ::i'J . , (_ -'"' \ . 
'{;'\ J·tt,\\..1 ]'::) C':S'.:> \_J·""-''\:<c 'Sc><:ftc. <;;J-it:i 1 ·- •o_; \"Lt:jt '::lSi 
All \\'Ork ,,·as done \\'hrlc· this snit \\'as mrniting trial. 
Ther<' \\·a;,; a compld<• la<'k of good faitlt on t]1p part of' th" 
Defrrnlant, 1\1 rs. Prine<•, sine<' :-;aid <'xpenditurPs \H'l" 
11iad<• with th<' a<h·ieP of hn attonw)·s and \\'itlt a motiw 
of <>x1wncling :-;nff'ici<•nt sttL1s of monP.'> that tlw Plaintiff> 
<'onl<l not possihlP rnisP to n•-imlmrse thP DdPndant, and 
th<• Plaintiffs woul<l not ht> ahl<· to n•gain th<'ir prnpPrlY. 
\\'itli n·ganl to tl1<•sp m1r••asonahlP rPpair~. tlw 
Conrt's alh•11tion is s1weif'icnll)' call<'d to the <•:qwrt 
tPsti111m1)· or· Eli Ld 'ltc·rn in ant and E<hrnnl E. \Y<•,tni. 
VPry eom[H't<'nt app1nis<•rs in th<• Salt LakP arPa, both (I! 
\\·Jiieh t<'.<til'i(',1 ih~ct tltPs<' <':\}H'll<litnr<'s fli<l not Pnliall(''' 
thP vain<' oft Ii<• prnpPrt)'. 
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It is furtlwr intPrPsting to note that the Plaintiff 
herein lwcl faithfull)T paid on this propert)T to tlw Defond-
<llll. Lida C. l'rin(·e, the sum of $-1-7,370.00, and that the 
t 1·1lf•. va luP of the pro1wrty was $fil,875.00. lrr<'gardless 
nl' this fact, tlw Defondant, Lida C. Prince, enten'd into a 
~upposPcl salt• in whiC'!1 she was to have sold this property 
:d tlw riclirnlmrn figure of $-1-1,000.00, all of which was 
11unc· ,,·JiilP this lawsuit was pending, all of which was 
don<· 1d1ilc• thP Lis P0ndrns was filed and while the 
L'h\inti ff was doing everything in his power to regain 
11ossession then~of. 
POINT II 
ThP plaintiffs were entitled to triple damages during 
tlw time that tlw DPf Pndant, Lida Prince was unlawfully 
and ilkgally eollPcting the rents and exercising complete 
clnminion and eontrol of Plaintiff's property. 
SPctions 78-36-1 to 11, UCA 1953 specifically pro-
vide: "Every person is guilty of forcible detainer who 
'*' during tlw absence of the occupants of any property, 
n11lawfully enh'rs thPreon and after demand is made for 
tliP surn·nder thereof, refuses for a period of three days 
to :-;nrrendPr tlw sauw to the former occupant." There is 
no qnt>~tion that tlw Ddendant violated this section. 
1t is the position of the Plaintiff that i1mnediately 
npon violating this section, the Plaintiff herein became 
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entitled to damages m the amount of three timC's tl 1 
rent, thus assessed. 
The purpose of this statute is to prevent the wn 
type of action 'vhich has taken place in this Ja,rsuir. 
Peterson v. Platt, 16 Utah 2d 330, Paxton v. Fishrr, ~1: 
Utah 408, 45 Pac. 2d 903, and Forester v. Cook, 77 rta11 
137, 148, 292 Pacific 20(). 
The Court's attention is callPd to the case of Ecc/,.1 
vs. Union Pacific Comzxmy, 15 Utah 14, 48 Pacific 1-1\ 
in which this Court held that the 'Court's refusal to trebl1 
damages awarded the plaintiff for forcible detainer wa' · 
error. The Court will note in this case that rent is nnt 
in dispute. The Defendant admits that during the tirn 1• 
that she was in unlawful possession of the property, slw 
collected $10,48-±.00. She further admitted that she l1a1l 
sold this property to White Rock Investment Compan1 
after supposedly putting $12,83:3.G5 worth of repairi 
into the apartment house, for tlw ridiculous figure of 
$41,000.00. That the ·white Rock Investment Company 
has collected rent in the amount of $4,591.11 frolll 
.Jan. 1, 19fi6 to Oct. 1, 1966. All of this was taken unlair· 
fully from tlw plaintiffs whil<' this suit was p<'nding. 
Should tlw Court hold that this type of condnd is 
proper, tlwn any person could take illegal and unla,rfnl 
possession of another person's property, pour unreason· 
able amount::; of money into the property, and thcn·hY 
11 
111 nkf' it impo;,;sihle for tlH' tnw ownrr to g(~t his propr>rty 
li;H'k )H•cans(~ lw \\'onld lw dqiriYed not only of his rr>nts 
lint also lw wonld hP r<>(1uin·d to pay any unreasonable 
:111111nn t of mmwy s pt>nt on the pro1wrty. This scheme 
pl~w(•d th<· plaintiff nearly $15,225.9-t in arrears. (See 
/'it( rson L Plat, 1() Utalt 2d ;);:io.) 
PornT TU 
1'lw Court PITPd in granting the defendant the right 
tu charge the Plaintiffs intr>rcst and taxes during the 
tlllll' that t hP Defendant was in unlawful posst~ssion of 
tit(• Plain ti ff s' property. 
'rltl're was no Pvidcnce introduced "'hatsoever con-
r·1·rning ta:--;:Ps at tltP trial, excPpt that of the Plaintiff, 
ltoh<'rt J. Ilaueh•r, in which lw testified that the Defend-
a11ts, PrincP, had stipulatPd and agreed under the Uni-
l'orm Hrnl l'~state Contract, to add on the taxes at the 
l'Jj(l of tlw contract and thereby charge the Plaintiffs 
1li1w-fuurths of on(~ percPnt. 
Jnpsp<>rtivP of this, thr Court did allow and per-
litit tlt<' DPfrndant, Lida C. Prince, to declare all unpaid 
taxes due and, tl1Pre was an Order made that the Plain-
lif'f'~ lwn•in wen• reqnirPd to pay same within sixty days. 
'l'IH• Court fnrtlwr ern•d in permitting the Defendant, 
Li(la PrincP, to diarg<> thP Plaintiffs interest during the 
12 
time that the defendant was in unlawful possession of tfi,, 
property and was collecting all of the rents and profil' 
from the prop<>rty. 
It has always b<>en the law that the person in po' 
session must pay the taxes and that when a pPrson tah; 
property illegally and unlawfu1ly, and holds this prop 
erty and takes rents and profits therefrom, that persou 
is not entitled to interest for the period of time that lw 
is m possession. 
This is the way the law should be; otherwise, a per 
son \\Tould he rewarded by his unlawful and illegal arts. 
This action is made more serious by the fact that 
the Court refuses to triple the damages for the period of 
time that the Defendant was in unlawful possession. 
By charging the Plaintiffs for such taxes and inter-
est and for the so-called repairs, even with the off-set 
of the rents, the Court placed the Plaintiffs in the un-
reasonable position of having to pay approximately 
$1:5,225.9-1 to regain possession of this pro1wrty. 'I'ltis cer-
tainly rewards the Defendant for h<'r unlawful and il· 
lc>gal a(•ts. 
It would be justice if tlH' Court \\Tould dPclare a mori-
torium, and thP Court should certainly <lo so, for llw 
period that tlw Defendant had unlawful possession, in 
regard to interest and taxc>s. 
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POINT IV 
'I'li<' Conrt erred in only giving the Plaintiffs herein 
, i:J.r da:n; in which to bring the Contract current. 
After tlw court mvarded the defendant reasonable 
n'pairn, the taxes and interest, the Court then allowed 
tlw Plaintiffs herein only sixty days in which to raise 
tl1l' ap11roximate sum of $18,000.00 to save this property. 
This amounted to a highly inequitable act and an un-
it'asonablt' burden on the Plaintiffs and greatly awarded 
tlw D<·fendant in her malferious scheme. 
The Court should have at least granted the Plain-
tiff's a one year period of time in which to bring these 
im)·ments to date. The taxes and interest should be 
'rnived for the period that the Defendant had unlawful 
possession. 
CONCLUSION 
The Defendant herein should not be permitted any 
off.set by the so-called repairs that they cannot prove by 
good and substantial evidence. 
That the Plaintiff should be awarded all rents col-
htrd during the period that the Defendant was in unlaw-
fol detainer. These rents should be tripled. 
14 
The interest and taxes should be abated during this 




MARK S. MINER 
Attorney for the Plai11tiffs 
and Appclla1its 
